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Decision No.. .:,. ~ ti 1 " "------

In the Matter or the ~pp11cation ot ( 
) 
( 
) 
C 
) A~p11catlon No. 18140. 
( 
) 
( 
) 
( , 
I 

z:. M. ST!v.!!:..'!so~r» to sell ac.d. transte= 
to PAUL S3AFER all his =1ght, title ~~ 
i~terest in ~d to the operative rights 
now hel~ ~y S~SON end ~':&{, under 
the fictitious ~1rm n~e a.~d style of 
VICTORVILLE !lOTOR EX?RESS: And. further 
~or ?LUL SF~~ to sell, transfer and 
assign to :C .. 1:. SJ.'EvE..I\SOK') the opera-
tive rights authorizing service between 
Yermo and the Ce.l.1torn1a and ;'Teve.da 
State L1ne ~~d intermediate points. 

-------------------------------( 

BY THE COI~.aSS=ON: 

K. M. Stevenson and Paul Sharer, copartners operetins 

under the fictitious name ot Victorville-Las Vegas Motor 

Express under certificates from this Commission, seek authority 

herein to transfer ope=at1n~ r1Shtz to themselves individually, . " 

1n conse~uence ot a dissolution o~ partnership, according to 

the terms ot an asree~ent riled with the a~p11cat1on ~d ~arked 

Exhibit "'A." This asree~ent provides that all the r1ghts now 

possessed by the partnership are to be transferred to Paul 

Shater individually except the right for the t=ansportat10n or 
tre1~ht between Los .~geles) Colton ~~d San Bernardino on the 

one hand, ane. pOints be-: .... een Yermo and the Ca11forn1e.-Nevada 

state Li~e near ~eaton Spri~es, on the other hand. The 

r1ghts otherwise are to be transferred to Sha.te:." and include 

freight service t:om Los .A.ngeles, Colton and San Eernard1.c.o to 
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points between San Bernardino ~d Oro Grande ~~d between Oro 

Grande and Yermo serving intermediate poi~ts or Victorville and 

Barstow. 

Consideration stated in the agreement is a transter 

to Shater or ti ve t='J.cks a!ld the o!'t1ce rurni tu=e and equipment, 

t03ether W1 tb. 'eha nam.e VictorVille Motor Express u.nc.~r wb.ich 

this service r~merly was operated; in addition Sharer is to 

receive one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) i~ cash or accounts 

rece1vable in a like amount sat!stactory to h!oself, and he is 

to assume as his sole and separate liability accounts payable 

in tho SU~ or eleven thousand dollars ($11,000.00), ~one which 

is o~e note payable to K. B. Shater for nineteen hundred dollars 

($1900.00), an~ other notes aggregat1ng one hundred ninety six 

dollars and titty-e!ght cents ($195.58) together With an attorney's 

tee e.moun.ti:g to one hw:.dred and twenty doll3rs and ~1nety-tb..ree 

cents ($120 .. 93), and the Wlpaid amounts due upon trucks and 

eqUipment. A,p11c~t avers that no part or this indebtedness 

extends further th~ a ~riod ot eleven ~onths trom date or 

application. 

By the same aereement (Exhibit ~B~) Stevenson is to 

receive the operative rignts covering ope=atio~ between Yermo, 

California, and the Nevada State L1~e, together with the business 

and name or the Las Vegas !t~otor Express, and all the remaining 

equipment consisting cC twenty-two trucks, two trailers and one 

sedan. No values are stated. 

The operative right proposed to be tr~sre=red by the 

pa=tnersh1p to Steve~son was created by Decision No. 22,450 on 

Application No. 16488 dated Mey 21, 1930 to Stevenson and Sherer 

tor the operation or auto~obi1e t~ck service as a common carrier 

for the transportatiOn or e~re~s between Yermo and the Callr-

ornia-Nevada State ~ine, serving all intermediate pOints inclu~ing 

Mannix, Midway, Crones, Baker, Halloran Springs, YUcca Grove, 
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Windmill, Mountain Pass and Waoato~. Springs. This right 

was consolidated with the rights gr~ted u.~der Decision Nos. 

16406 and 21168 on Applieation No. 13691. The service 

provided tor oetween Ye~o and the State Line ~d Wheaton 

Springs is to be conducteo. upon the throu.gh i.nterstate trucks be-

tween Los Aneeles and Las Vegas serving only the points named 

as intermediates. All the remaining se:-n ce, .Yert:.o to San 

Bernardino e.nd Los Angeles locally is to 'be served by Shafer. 

To this extent the oonsolidated right will be broken by the 

transfer of e. portion to Stevenson. 

The operating rights proposed to be tr~sterred to Paul 

Shafer were created by Decision No. 11214 on Application Ko. 8259 

dated November 10, 1922, granting to o. M. Gree~ an o~erct!ve 

right tor the transportation or freight and express between 

san Ber.c.ardino and Victorville. This right was subsequently, 

by authority or the Commission, transferred to c. ~. Bullock by 

Dec~sion No. 14720 on Application No. 10884 dated March 3l, 1925, 

and. was transferred from Bullock to X. M. Stevenson by De<:is1on 

No. 15595 on Application ~iO. 10195 dated Nove:c.ber 6, 1925,. 

K. r,.!. Stevenson was granted. an operative right for the trn.ns.-

portation ot freight between Los Angeles and Victorville and all 

pOints ten ~iles north ot a line drawn east and west through the 
3y Decisio!l No. 21080 on Application 

No. 10195 dated May 10, 1929, a restrict1o!l.lim.1ting the trans-

po~tation ot freight between Los Angeles ~d Victorville to 

sh1pmeDts ~ot more than three to~s r:OM one eon~1gnor to on~ con-

signee was removed. By Declslon No. 157~~ Oll Ap:p1lcatlon NO. 

in the Stevenson operative rightz_ By Decision Nos. 18406 and 

21168 on A~~11cation No. 13691 Stevenso~ and Sharer ac~u1re~ the 
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operating r1ghts ot' D. T. :~cZlhaney tor the transportation o-r 

freight between Colton ~d San Bernardino on the one hand and 

Eelendal e, P.:i cks, Lenwood, Barstow, Daggett and Yermo and 

~~nts intermed1ate on the other hand. By Dec1sion No. 18405 

the r1ghts ot the partnership were consolidated with each other and 

with the operation acquired. trom MeElhaney and a certit1cate in 

l1eu granted tor the transpo:tation ot tre1ght between Los 

A.c.e;.oles, Colton end So.n Bernardino on one b.a.c.d, and all pOi!l.ts 

between Sac. Bernardino and 1ncluding Yermo 0.0. tb.e other hand. 

By Decision ~o. 22450 0.0. Application No. 16488, dated May 21, 

1930, the ,artnership acquired a certificate tor the operation 

ot an auto~obi1e t=uck l1ne as a commo~ carrier between Yermo 

and the California-Nevada State Line- and. all intermediate pOints 

on United States Highway !~o. 91 "not as a new or separate cer-

tificate but as an extension ot and as a consolidation with 

applic~~ts' presently authorized operative r1ghts" as here1n-

before set out. It is the l~st named certiticate wnich 1t is 

propos~d to transfer to Stevecso~ as between Los Angeles, Colton 

and San Berna=dino 0::' Olle hand) and Yertno and. tb.e Cal1tor.n1a-

Nevada State Line and 1nterme~1ates O~ the other hand. 

K. M. Stevenson and Pattl Shafer each is hereby placed 

u~on notice that "operative rights~ do not constitute a elass or 

p:operty wh1ch should be capitalized or used as an element or 

value 1n deteI~in1ng reasonable rates. Aside trom their 

purely permissive aspect, they eA~e~d to the holder a full or 

partial monopoly or a class or business over a particular route. 

Th1s monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at auy t1me 

by the state which is n~t 1n any r.espect limited to the number 

of r1ghts wh1cb. may 'be g1ven. 
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IT IS ~~y ORDERED that the ab~e appl~cation be 

and the same is hereby grM ted, ~''ld K. M. Stevenson e..nd Paul 

Sharer, oopartners, e:e hereby directed. to transter the' 

ope~ative rights cow owned by them as a oopartnership to 

K. !l. Stevenso,n, an individual, and. Paul Sharer, an individual, 

in aocordance ~ith the agreemect between these parties marked 

EXhibit "A" and attaohed to the application, subjeot to the 

follow1~g conditions: 

1. The cc'nsideratio.!l to be J?a1d for the l'rol'erty 
herein authorized to be transterred ~all never 
be urged betore this Co~ss1on or any other 
rate tix:1.ng body as a measure ot value ot: said 
property tor rate fixin;, or any ~urpose other than 
the transter herein authorized. 

2. A.!'plicar:..ts K. 1:. Stevenson. and Paul Sharer, as 
copa:tners, shall i~ediatell unite with 
e.P!'li cants K. 11. Steven.son ancl Paul Sharer as 
individuals in co~on supplements to the tariffs 
on rile ~th the Commission covering service 
given under certificates herein authorized to be 
transterred, applic~~ts Stevenson and Shafer, a 
copartnership on the one h~~ withdraW1ng, and 
applicants Stevenson and Sharer separately as 
individuals on the other hand accepting and 
establishing such taritts ~a all etrective 
suppleme~ts thereto. 

3. Applicants X. Yo. Stevensor. and Paul Shater, co-
partners shall immediately withdraw time schedules 
tile~ in thei~ nam~ With the Railroad Commiss1on 
and. t\~lplicants K. 'J!. Stevensoz:. and ?aul Shat'er, 
separately as individuals shall 1mmediately tile, 
in du:plicate, in his own name time sche~ules 
covering service heretotore given by applicants 
Steve!l.son and Shat~:-, copartne,rs, which. time 
schedl.l.:es shall be identical with the time SChedules 
now or.. t'ile w1 tb. the Railroad Cotcn!ssion in the 
name Cit app11ce..:.ts Stevenson. and Sho.!'er, copartners, 
or title schedules satiste.etor:r to the Railroad 
Commission. 

4. The rights and privileges h.erei~ authorized may not 
be sol(1, leased, tre.::.sterred nor assigned, nor 
service tcere1.Ulde~ discontinued, unle.ss the written 
consent or the Railroad Comm.is,sion to sucb. sale, 
lease, transfer, assignment or discontinuance has 
tirst been secured. 
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5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant 
K. x.. Stevenson or Paul Shat'er) individually, unless 
such vehicle is owne-d by sa.id appl1e a.c.t or is lee.sed 
by aim under a contract or agreement on a basis sat-
isfactory to the Ra11ro~d Commission. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this ,1'!~ day of 
; 

-:m,"",,·""""I4J~d~-' 1932. 
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